
Welcome to our fi rst Forum Flyer of 2017, arriving on your doorstep 
just in time to give you a gentle reminder that Valentine’s Day and 

Mother’s Day are fast approaching and our friendly Forum team are on 
hand to assist.

Our newest arrival is French jewellery brand, Les Georgettes, which 
arrived just in time for Christmas and we are amazed at the initial 
response from customers, please see inside for details. Other popular 
brands over Christmas were Pandora, Vixi and Personphi so if you 
missed out over Christmas, there is no better time than Valentine’s 
Day to buy your loved one a beautiful piece of jewellery.

Nomination is another growing jewellery brand and once again they 
are o ering a Valentines promotion “Buy 2 links and receive the 
bracelet for FREE” until 14th February.

Forum continue to o er you a varied selection of watches so we 
are pleased to welcome Sekonda and Seksy, two of the UK’s most 
popular watch brands to our collection.

Be sure to follow us on Facebook and register your email at www.
forumjewellers.co.uk/competition so you keep up to date with more 
exciting developments as they happen!

Kind regards,
Helen Molloy, Director
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LAY A BRICK FOR LOVE / LES GEORGETTES / NOMINATION / SEKSY / SEKONDAThe National 
Association  

of  Goldsmiths

The Company 
of  Master Jewellers

Forum Jewellers Ltd, 184e The Broadway, Broadstone, Dorset, BH18 8DP
TEL 01202 600350 EMAIL admin@forumjewellers.co.uk  WEB forumjewellers.co.uk 

A wide selection of our brands, jewellery, and watches are now available through our Online shop where, you can view, 
create a wish list, reserve, click & collect and buy online. Due to the huge number of individual pieces, not all items 

are showing online so please always contact or visit us, as we will be continuously updating the website. 

Please note: we are not authorised by Pandora to show any products on our website but we carry an extensive selection 
of Pandora items in store.

SPRING 2017

SPRING 2017

CLICK & COLLECT, RESERVE, BUY ONLINE
shop.forumjewellers.co.uk

Amelia’s Rainbow Registered Charity: 1146031. Registered with Charity 
Commission for England and Wales. T&C’s Apply. On 15th February 2017
three lucky bricks will be chosen at random and the winners will receive 
one of three Forum gift vouchers valued at £250, £150 & £100.
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BRICK BY BRICK LOVE WILL 
GROW THIS VALENTINES….

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING SPREE

This time last year we were asking you to declare your love by attaching 
a Love Lock to our Love Bridge. Due to the unprecedented success of 

this activity, this year we have worked even harder to come up with an 
exciting new competition! You have until the 14th February to ‘Lay a Brick 
for Love’. See back page for further details of our competition.

Our chosen charity this year was voted by many of you when we put 
an appeal out on Facebook for your suggestions for local charities.                
The Amelia’s Rainbow Charity was set up in memory of Amelia-Grace 
who died in 2010 from an aggressive childhood cancer. The idea for the charity started with Amelia when she 
used some of her money to buy an Xbox for one of her friends with whom she spent time in hospital. She 
appreciated the gifts that she benefi ted from; but felt that other children should also have the same opportunities 
she did. The trustees now try to ensure that all monies granted go towards creating an environment that is full 
of fun, laughter, achievement and memories. The fund supports children in Dorset and the surrounding area 
who are su� ering from terminal, life-limiting and serious chronic illness. 

For more details of the Amelia’s Rainbow charity, visit www.ameliasrainbow.org

I know it’s old news but I would like to thank all of 
you who entered our Christmas Competition 

“Decorate our Tree, to win a Shopping Spree” we were 
so inundated with entries we nearly had to purchase a 
bigger Christmas tree to accommodate all your baubles. 
Huge congratulations to Rachel Holland & Christine 
Gough who were our Shopping Spree Winners.

WEB forumjewellers.co.uk   EMAIL admin@forumjewellers.co.uk

Customised bangles with interchangeable 
leather bands have conquered Paris and are 

fast conquering the UK, and Forum are delighted 
to be a confi rmed stockist.

Born from a combined expertise in jewellery and 
leather, Les Georgettes bangle collection is an 
original French concept. The bangles come in 40, 
25 and 14mm widths with a multiple of fi nishes, 
designs, and leather colours o� ering a wide range 
of options, prices from £69.00.

By easily switching or reversing the coloured leather 
bands in and out, every woman can create her very 
own collection of exclusive Georgettes and choose 
from any of the brand’s 48 colours to go with her 
outfi t, her bag, or her mood of the moment!

February born shall fi nd
Sincerity and Peace of Mind,
Freedom from Passion and Care
If the Amethyst will wear.

FEBRUARY’S BIRTHSTONE IS
AMETHYST

MARCH IS AQUAMARINE
APRIL IS DIAMOND

18ct White Gold Amethyst 
Pendant & 16” Chain 
at £524.00, on mentioning 
the Forum Flyer £295.00! 
Only one available!

Valentine’s, we’ve got it covered!
We’re open Sunday 12th February 2017 10am - 3pm

*With each purchase made on Sunday 12th February 2017, every customer 
will receive a free box of chocolates. One box per customer

Gents jewellery from £35.00
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